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and Korean who have higher attitudes toward environmental issues will positively affect the attitudes toward eco-fashion products. H2. Koreans will have higher attitudes toward eco-fashion products than Chinese. H3. Chinese who have higher attitudes toward fashion involvement will positively affect the attitudes toward eco-fashion products. H4. Koreans who have higher fashion involvement will negatively affect the attitudes toward eco-fashion products.
Methodology: Online respondents (n=228) were obtained from both China (n=128) and Korea (n=100). Respondents were primarily females (Korean: n=60, 68%; Chinese: n=79, 71%). Also, more than half of Korean respondents (54%) are 26 to 39 years old, are students (n = 73, 81%). Most of the Chinese respondents (n=67, 60%) are 19 to 25 years old, and are students (n=45, 41%) as well.
Results: For Koreans, a principal component factor analysis with varimax rotation demonstrated of "the attitude toward environmental issues" (Eigenvalues=2.369, single factor), "fashion involvement" (Eigenvalues=4.912, single factor) and "attitude toward eco-fashion products" (Eigenvalues=1.882, single factor). For Chinese, the same procedure was done such as a previous order (Eigenvalues=3.010, single factor), (Eigenvalues=6.151, single factor), (Eigenvalues=2.641, single factor). In addition, regression analysis was used to check how the two independent variables (variable A: attitude toward environmental issues and variable B: fashion involvement) affect C: attitude toward eco-fashion products. For the Korean survey result, A does positively impact C, but very little (B=.160, β=.158), while variable B does negatively impact variable C. On the other hand, the Chinese survey result indicates that A does positively impact C (B=.631, β=.644), and also B positively impacts C (B=.407, β=.414).
Discussion and Conclusion: Chinese who are more involved in fashion have higher positive attitudes towards eco-fashion products. They tend to less distinguishable when they purchase a fashion item. However, Koreans who are more involved in fashion have less positive attitudes towards eco-fashion products. This suggests that Korean companies have to carefully understand the style and features of eco-fashion when they launch an eco-fashion brand. Still, Chinese have less environmental protection attitudes compared to Koreans. This result further demonstrates the significant role of Chinese education to increase the level of attitudes in terms of general environmental protection.
